Construction of plasmids containing one or two AloI, BaeI and BplI recognition sites
The plasmid PDG5 was cleaved at its single ClaI site and the linear product ligated to Duplex I, which contains recognition sequences for AloI, BaeI and BplI (marked in blue, orange and green, respectively) and for BamHI (underlined). The ligation yielded the plasmid pJM1, which in turn was cleaved at its single HindIII site and ligated to Duplex II. Duplex II has the same 5′-3′ sequence as Duplex I and so also carries recognition sites for AloI, BaeI and BplI (coloured as above) within the same sequence context as Duplex I. The ligation yielded, among others, the plasmid pJM2, that had two sites for AloI, for BaeI and for BplI, in the orientation shown. All of the plasmids shown also carry two res sites from Tn21 in repeated orientation (noted as blue arrowheads): in the catenane derived from pJM2, each ring has one site for AloI, for BaeI and for BplI. 
